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A bstract

W e study dendritic growth num erically with a phase �eld m odel.Tip

oscillation and regular side-branching are observed in a param eter re-

gion where the anisotropies ofthe surface tension and the kinetic e�ect

com pete. The transition from a needle pattern to a dendritic pattern is

conjectured to be a supercriticalHopfbifurcation.

1 Introduction

Crystalgrowth hasbeen intensively studied asa problem ofpattern form ation

farfrom equilibrium .[1,2]Dendritesaretypicalgrowth patternsfound in crystal

growth exhibited by m ostm etalalloysand som eplasticcrystals.[3,4]Thephase

� eld m odel,which hastheform oftheG inzburg-Landau equation coupled with

a di� usion equation,isa usefulm odelforsuch growth patterns.[5,6,7,8]For

m eltgrowth,theG inzburg-Landau equation representsthedynam icsofa phase

transition from a liquid phase to a solid phase,and it is coupled with a heat

conduction equation forthe latentheatgenerated atthe growing interface.

Thestandard theory ofcrystalgrowth predictsthataneedlecrystalselected

by the solvability condition isstable,and side branchesare produced owing to

therm alnoise.[9,10]However,there aresom eexperim entssuggesting thatside

branchesm ay appearasa resultofregulartip oscillations.[11,12,13,14]Liu

and G oldenfeld investigated thelinearstability ofa steady needlecrystalusing

theboundary layerm odeland found an instability in a certain rangeofparam -

eter values ofthe surface tension and kinetic coe� cients.[15]Ihle num erically

investigated thecom petition between thekineticand surfacetension anisotropy

in dendriticgrowth usingafully dynam icalfront-trackingm ethod and found os-

cillatory growth.[16]However,thenum ericalresultsdonotseem toexhibitclear

oscillation,probably owing to num ericalnoiseresulting from thediscretization.

Such num ericalnoisee� ectsseem to besm allin thephase� eld m odel.W ehave
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num erically investigated the com petition between the kinetic and surface ten-

sion anisotropy using a phase � eld m odeland found thatthe growth direction

changesfrom h10itoh11iasthekineticcoe� cientischanged.[17]Thisisatran-

sition from asurfacetension dendritetoakineticdendrite.Such transitionshave

been observed in experim entsofviscous� ngering and NH4Clcrystal.[18,19]In

a previous work,we found that com plicated patterns grow from sm allround

seedsin an interm ediateparam eterregion wherethetwo anisotropiescom pete.

However,wecould not� nd clearlim itcycleoscillation ofthetip growth.In this

work,we considerthe situation in which the anisotropy param eterischanged

slowly,in a stepwisem anner,and � nd a transition from a steady needlepattern

to a tip-oscillating dendrite.

2 T ip oscillation ofdendriticpatternsin thephase

�eld m odel

Thephase� eld m odelin two dim ensionsiswritten
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wherep(x;y;t)istheorderparam eter,�isa coupling constant,and �(�)isthe

tim e constantforthe orderparam eter,with �= arctan(@yp=@xp)the anglebe-

tween thenorm aldirection ofthecontourofconstantpand thex axis.Thesolid

and liquid phasecorrespond,respectively,top = 1and p = � 1.Thenorm alized

tem peratureisdenoted by u(x;y;t)= (T � TM )=(L=Cp)whereT(x;y;t);TM ;L

and Cp are,respectively,the tem perature,the m elting tem perature,the latent

heatand the speci� c heat. The di� usion constantforu isdenoted by D ,and

W 2(�)isan anisotropicdi� usion constantforthe orderparam eter.Thegener-

alized G ibbs-Thom son condition (the W ilson-Frenkelform ula),

ui = � d0(�)�� �(�)v n; (2)

isassum ed forthe sharp interface m odel,where ui isthe norm alized tem pera-

ture atthe interface,d0(�);�;�(�)and v n denote,respectively,the anisotropic

capillary length,the interface curvature,the anisotropic kinetic coe� cientand

the norm alinterface velocity. K arm a and Rappelderived the values ofd0(�)

and �(�)in the sharp-interfacelim itto the phase� eld m odelas[8]
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where I = 2
p
2=3;J = 16=15;K = 0:13604 and F =

p
2ln2. If�(�)= W 2(�)

and the coupling constant � is assum ed to be � = (2ID )=(K + JF ), the

anisotropic kinetic coe� cientbecom eszero,and the standard G ibbs-Thom son

condition is realized. K arm a and Rappel perform ed num erical sim ulations

for this case,and obtained dendrites with tip velocities and tip shapes that

agree wellwith the theory based on the solvability condition. The growth law

v�2 = const.,where v is the steady growth velocity ofthe tip and � is the tip

radius,isthen satis� ed.

W eperform ednum ericalsim ulationsofthephase� eld m odelwith ananisotropic

kinetic coe� cient. W e found that ifthe kinetic e� ect is included,the tip ra-

dius does not becom e sharper and sharper,in contrast to the case in which

there isno kinetic e� ectand the relation v�2= const.isnotsatis� ed,when the

supercooling � is close to 1.[20]In this paper,we study the com petition of

the surface tension anisotropy and the kinetic coe� cientanisotropy. Four-fold

rotationalsym m etry is assum ed for the anisotropy: W (�) = 1 + e4 cos(4�)

and �(�) = W (�)f1 + ek cos(4�)g, where e4 and ek denote the anisotropy

param eters of the surface tension and the kinetic coe� cient. The coupling

constant and the di� usion constant are chosen as � = 1:9ID =(K + JF ) and

D = 2. This choice ofparam eter values correspondsto the anisotropy coe� -

cients d0(�)/ 1� 15e4 cos(4�) and �(�)/ 0:05+ (ek � 0:95e4)cos(4�)in the

sharp interfacelim it,owing to Eq.(3).
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Figure 1: Needle pattern exhibited by the phase � eld m odelwith four-fold

rotationalsym m etry fore4 = 0:06;� = 0:7 and ek = 0:07.

W hen ek is larger than 0.95e4,the h11i growth becom es favorable,owing

to the kinetic e� ect. Num ericalsim ulations were perform ed using the � nite

di� erence m ethod with � x = 0:4 and � t= 0:015. The system size wasLx �

Ly = 640 � 160. The uniform undercooling u = � � was em ployed as the

initialcondition. M irror-sym m etric boundary conditions were used at x = 0

and y = 0;Ly and the� xed boundary conditionsp= � 1and u = � � wereused

atx = Lx.The param eters� and e4 were� xed as� = 0:7 and e4 = 0:06,and

the param eterek forthe kinetic anisotropy waschanged step by step.

The process used in our num ericalsim ulation is as follows. Ifthe tip of

the dendritic pattern reaches x = 600, the growth for the param eter ek is

stopped,and the num ericaldata forthe orderparam eterand the tem perature

are saved. The orderparam eterand the tem perature pro� lesin the tip region
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Figure2:(a)Dendriticpattern with regularsidebranchesate4 = 0:06;� = 0:7

and ek = 0:08. (b) Tim e evolution of the interface tem perature u(y;t) for

y = 20.(c)Am plitude j� u(y)jofthe oscillation asa function ofy.

(~p(x;y);~u(x;y)forx > 520)areused astheinitialconditionsfortheparam eter

ek atthenextstep,thatis,p(x;y;0)= ~p(x � 520;y);u(x;y;0)= ~u(x� 520;y).

Figure 1 displays a snapshot ofa needle pattern for ek = 0:07. This needle

pattern isgrowingin theh10idirection,owingtothesurfacetension anisotropy.

As the param eterek is increased,the growth direction changes from the h10i

direction to the h11idirection due to the kinetic e� ect.In region ofinterm edi-

atevaluesoftheparam eterek,a dendriticpattern with sidebranchesappears.

Figure 2(a) displays a dendritic pattern for ek = 0:08. Regular side branch-

ing is seen. The interface tem perature u(y;t) is evaluated for each y as the

tem perature at the position (x;y) where p(x;y) = 0 is satis� ed. For this pa-

ram eter value,the average tip velocity is approxim ately v = 0:265,and the

di� usion length l = 2D =v � 15. The system size is su� ciently larger than

the di� usion length. Figure 2(a) displays a snapshot pattern at the instant

that the tip reaches the position x = 600,and the e� ect ofthe boundary at

x = Lx = 640 isnotyetim portant.Figure2(b)displaystheinterfacetem pera-

tureaty = 20.Theinterfacetem peratureand thecurvatureoscillateregularly
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Figure3:Am plitude ofthe oscillation j� u(y)jaty = 20 asa function ofek.

atthisvalue ofthe param eter.Figure 2(c)displaysthe am plitude ofthe oscil-

lation j� u(y)j= m axu(y;t)� m inu(y;t)asa function ofy,where m axu(y;t)

and m inu(y;t)are,respectively,the m axim um and m inim um valuesin the os-

cillatory tim eevolution ofu(y;t).Thisam plitudeincreasesm onotonically,but,

itdoesnotseem to � ta curvesuch asexp(cs1=4)orexp(cs),wheres isthe arc

length alongtheinterfaceand cisa constant,asisexpected from som etheories.

It seem s,rather,to � t a linear curve,cs,although we do not understand the

reason for this. Figure 3 displays the am plitude ofthe oscillation j� u(y)jat

y = 20 asa function ofek.Asseen,thereisa transition from a stationary state

to oscillatory growth,and theam plitudeincreasescontinuously from zero;that

is,there isno jum p atthe transition. The transition istherefore concluded to

be a supercriticalHopfbifurcation.Thislim itcycleprocesscan be interpreted

asfollows. The surface tension dendrite growsin the h10idirection. The side

branchesgrow in theh11idirection,owing to thekinetice� ect.Then,theden-

dritictip becom esround,theradiusofcurvatureofthetip region increases,and

thegrowth velocity in theh10idirection decreases.Asthevelocity isdecreased,

the kinetic e� ect,which isproportionalto the growth velocity,becom esweak,

and the surface tension e� ect becom e relatively large. Then, growth in the

h10ibecom esdom inant,and thevelocity in theh10idirection increases.Asthe

growth velocity increases,the kinetic e� ect becom es relatively large,and the

sidebranchesgrow in theh11idirection again.In thisway,a negativefeedback

actsbetween the tip velocity in the h10idirection and the kinetic e� ect,and a

stablelim itcycle appears.

Next,we consider the transition for kinetic dendrites. Ifek < 0,e4 < 0

and ek is su� ciently sm aller than e4, a steady needle pattern grows in the

h10i direction,owing to the kinetic anisotropy. As ek rem aining less than 0

is increased,the kinetic anisotropy becom es relatively weak,and the surface

tension becom esdom inant.Then a transition from h10igrowth to h11igrowth

occurs.In thesim ulations,the param eters� and e4 were� xed as� = 0:7 and

e4 = � 0:06,and the param eterek waschanged stepwise. The system size was
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Figure 4: (a) Needle pattern for e4 = � 0:06;� = 0:7 and ek = � 0:088. (b)

Snapshotofthe pattern for e4 = � 0:06;� = 0:7 and ek = � 0:085. (c) Tim e

evolution ofthe interfacetem peratureu(y;t)aty = 20.

Lx� Ly = 640� 120.Figure4(a)displaysaneedlepattern forek = � 0:088.The

needlepattern ism arginally stableforek � � 0:087,and itbecom esunstablefor

ek > � 0:086. Figure 4(b)displaysthe snapshotofa pattern forek = � 0:085.

Side branches develop in the tip region,and the growth ofthe side branches

doesnotsaturate. Figure 4(c)displaysthe tem poralevolution ofthe interface

tem peratureu(y;t)aty = 20.The am plitude ofthe oscillation ofthe interface

tem perature growsbutdoesnotsaturate.The side branchesdevelop and they

becom e m ain branches ifLy is su� ciently large. The negative feedback does

not act in this case. Ifthe side branches grow,owing to the surface tension

e� ect,the dendritic tip becom es m ore round and the growth velocity in the

h10i direction decreases. Then the kinetic e� ect becom es further weakened,

the surface tension e� ectbecom esm ore dom inant,and the growth in the h11i

direction doesnotsaturate.

Elucidation ofthe oscillatory growth caused by the com petition between

two types ofanisotropies is the m ain result ofthis paper. However,we also

dem onstrate a transition to the tip oscillation ofdendritic growth,where the

surfacetension anisotropy haseight-fold rotationalsym m etry.[17,21]In a pre-

vious work,we showed the existence oftip oscillation in such a system ,but
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Figure 5: (a)Dendritic pattern forthe phase � eld m odelwith eight-fold sym -

m etry fore8 = 0:01 and � = 0:65.(b)Am plitude j� u(y)jofthe oscillation of

the interfacetem peratureaty = 18 asa function ofe8.

have not dem onstrated the transition from the needle pattern to the oscilla-

tion. The param eter dependence ofthe oscillatory growth is observed when

�(�)= W 2(�),where W (�)= 1+ e8 cos8�. The coupling constant� ischosen

to be � = (2ID )=(K + JF ),so that the kinetic e� ect can be neglected. The

num ericalsim ulation was perform ed using the � nite di� erence m ethod with

� x = 0:3 and � t= 0:01. The system size was Lx � Ly = 600� 90 and the

undercooling was� xed as� = 0:65.Figure5(a)displaysa regularly oscillating

dendrite fore8 = 0:01.The interface tem perature isseen to exhibitlim itcycle

oscillation.Figure5(b)displaystheam plitudeoftheoscillation oftheinterface

tem perature j� u(y)jaty = 18 asa function ofe8. A supercriticalbifurcation

occursate8 � 0:045 forthisvalueoftheundercooling.Therearefew realcrys-

talsthatpossesseight-fold rotationalsym m etry. However,itisnotso unusual

forthesurfacetension tobeexpressed asd(�)= 1+ e4 cos4�+ e8 cos8�,in which

case,the rotationalsym m etry isfour-fold,butthe crystalhasa com ponentof

eight-fold sym m etry.Asthe param etere4(> 0)isincreased fora � xed valueof

e8 > 0,h10i growth becom es dom inant in com parison with h11i growth. Tip

oscillation appears for a sm allvalue ofe4,but,its am plitude decreases as e4

isincreased. Tip oscillation isnotobserved fore4 > 0:016 when e8 is� xed to

0.01.(Thetransition to non-oscillatory growth seem sto bediscontinuous,with

a jum p,although this is not entirely clear.) It appears that the com petition

between h10igrowth and h11igrowth m ay beim portantin therealization oftip

oscillation.
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3 Sum m ary and discussion

W e have found a determ inistic transition from a needle pattern to a regularly

oscillating dendritein the phase� eld m odel.Thiswasfound in surfacetension

dendriteswith four-foldrotationalsym m etryand com petitivekineticanisotropy.

A sim ilarsupercriticaltransition wasfound for surface tension dendrites with

eight-fold rotationalsym m etry withoutthe kinetic e� ect.Regularly oscillating

surfacetension dendriteswith four-fold orsix-fold rotationalsym m etry without

the kinetic e� ect have not yet been found in this m odel. Regularly oscillat-

ing dendrites with side branches possess m irror sym m etry as a results ofthe

m ethod used in ournum ericalsim ulation.Theboundary condition isnot,how-

ever,essentialforthe oscillation. W e have con� rm ed thata m irror-sym m etric

dendritegrowsnaturally in a sim ulation in which a sm allneedlepattern includ-

ing a sm allantisym m etric perturbation isplaced in the m iddle ofthe leftside

ofthe Lx � 2Ly box asthe initialconditions. These resultsare notconsistent

with the linear stability analysisofLiu and G oldenfeld and the sim ulation of

Ihle.They predictoscillatory growth with antisym m etricsidebranchesforboth

surfacetension dendritesand kineticdendrites.Thedetailed m echanism ofthe

oscillatory growth is not yet wellunderstood,and its elucidation is left as a

future study.
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